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Someone is taking over America! So we decide to be ninjas and fight for our world! At the same time
there is romance beetween many characters along the way. If you wanna be part of this fun journey just
ask!^__^
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1 - Journey to be a Ninja- Main Page
It was raining outside and the house seemed so cold and lonely.
As I was looking out the window someone quietly spoke to me.
Julie: Whats wrong Kayla&?
Kayla: Its just.. well I&
Johana: Lets watch some t.v!!!
So Johana turned on the t.v quickly and the news came on.
She was about to turn it but something caught her eye.
Johana: That guy! Hes so cute!
Julie: Thats that guy that supposedly is taking over America& Johana! You think hes cute! *sigh*
Just then someone knocked at the door.
I got up looking happier before to answer it.
Savannah: Hello girls!!! How yah doing?
Kayla: Savannah!!! *HUGS* come on in!
Savannah: Have you heard of the creepy guy thats trying to take over us!? Wait! There he is now! On
the t.v.!
News: What will we ever do! Hes killed many people, and is trying to take over America! Who will save
us!
If you see him please call the police immediately. We do not have too much footage of him, but we can
tell you he has very pale skin, black hair, and rides some sort of big creature. We may have to move out
of America& he cant be stopped&.
The t.v all of a sudden turned off.
Johana: Ahhh, its broken!!!
Julie: Never mind that, what are we going to do&?
Kayla: Yeah.. we cant just.. stay here. We will die&
Savannah: Well I have an idea! We could be ninjas and help save America! I heard some people are
already doing that.
Cmon everyone! Off to Konaha!!!

Well thats it for the first part of the story! Im not going any further because we need some more people
to come to Konaha from fan-art central! That means you^^ *points*
So if you want to be in it just leave a comment asking Can I be in the story?
Also this is kind of an OcXNaruto Characters thing, so if you want to be with Shikamaru, Chouji, Rock
Lee, Kakashi, etc. just ask. I might say no only if that guy is already taken.
And if youre a guy that wants to be with Sakura, Hinata, TenTen, Temari, etc. none of those are taken
so just tell me which you want^^
THANK YOU!!!

2 - Traveling To Konaha
Kayla, Julie, Johana and Savannah ran out of the house. Far in the distance they could hear people
screaming.
He was in their town now!
They headed towards a path in the woods so they wouldn't be seen easily.
Savannah: Is everyone in town going to be... okay?
Julie: I hope so, but all we can do is go to Konaha like you said Savannah. We alone can't stop someone
like that.
They all nodded in a agreement.
Kayla: Look, over there. There is a person. She's headed our way.
When the girl noticed the group up ahead she started to run.
Girl: *breath* What's... going on out there?
Savannah: That evil man is now in our village!
Girl: I know, but how much damage has he done?
Johana: We aren't sure, sorry. We got out of there as soon as we could. We are traveling to Kohana so
we can learn to fight and get help.
Girl: I was going to find help also, but got lost in these woods. *Smiles* could I come with the four of
you?
They all agreed that she could.
Gigi: Great! Thank you so much! Oh yeah, I almost forgot to indroduce myself. Umm.. my name is Gigi,
and you are...?
Savannah: Name's Savannah!
Julie: My name is Julie.
Kayla: I'm Kayla.
Johana: And I'm Johana.
They all started to walk further into the woods. After walking for hours and hours they were out of the
woods but were now lost.
Savannah: LOOK! There is someone we can ask for directions!
She ran up to her.
Milli: Oh! Hey there! She looked at her in surprise. Can I help you?
The rest of us caught up to them as Savannah started explaining.
Savannah: ....There is this man taking over our town. We're looking for a place called Kohana so we can
get ninjas to help us.
Milli: Well guess what!? Kohana is very close from here *smile* I'll take you there. By the way my name
is Milli Canial, I'm from the hyuuga clan.
She started to walk and we followed.
Savannah: Thank you so much Milli!!! You're a life saver!
Kayla: Yeah, we really appreciate it.
Milli: Hehe, it's no problem. My teamates and I would be gladly to help you with your problem also.
Julie: Thank you so much Milli.
Savannah: So Johana, have you heard this song? I know Julie and Kayla have, it's called...
She turned around but Johana wasn't there.
Kayla: *Worried* Johana! Where did she go???

Julie: I don't know... I thought she was here, I know she was, I just... saw her.
I started running back the other way but no sign of her.
Kayla: JOHANA!!! JOHANA!!! Johana.....
I'm going to go look for her, you guys go on ahead, I'll catch up with you.
Julie looked concerned.
Kayla: I'll be alright, don't worry. I know my way back and Kohana is right up there so I won't have
trouble finding it.
Julie: Okay, but... be careful Kayla.
Kayla nodded and then ran off.
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